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Introduction
The lactic acid bacteria (LAS) play an important role in the
production of fermented foods. The development of con-
centrated cultures of LAS, for inoculating the production
vat directly (bulk starters),has eliminated many problems
traditionally involved in their preparation and mainten-
ance by the food industry. For industrial use, LAS are often
preserved in a frozen or dried form, the latter preparations
having lower transport and storage costs (Kets et aI. 1996).
Dried cultures, however, lose viability/activity during
storage, especially when kept at room temperature
(Champagne et aI. 1991; Teixeira et aI. 1995a, b; Castro
et aI. 1996). Attempts to improve the survival of LAS dur-
ing drying have already been tried (Linders et aI. 1997b;
Gardiner et aI. 2000). Previous results indicated a direct
relationship between the presence of compatible solutes in
LAS and their ability to survive drying conditions. Such
solutes include amino acids, amino acid derivatives, quat-
ernary amines, sugars and tetrahydropyrimidines (Kets &
De Sont, 1994; Kets et aI. 1994, 1996).
It has been reported for severaI strains of lactobacilli
that these organisms are probably unable to accumulate
compatible solutes during the very short period of the
drying process, and therefore they should be accumulated
prior to the drying process (Kets & De Sont, 1994; Leslie
et aI. 1995; Kets et aI. 1996; Linders et aI. 1997b).
The aim of the presentwork was to investigatethe effect
of adding sucrose to the growth medium of Lactobacil/us
delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus on its survival during heating,
spray drying and during the time of storage.
Materiais and Methods
Bacterial cultures and media
Lactobacillusdelbrueckiissp. bulgaricus(Lb. bulgaricus)
originally isolatedfrom yoghurt,was used.The original
*For correspondence;e-mail: paula@esb.ucp.pt
cultures were maintained in cryogenic storage at ~80 DC
on glass beads. Working cultures were grown on De
Man, Rogosa, Sharp (MRS, Siokar Diagnostics, Seauvais,
France) plus 1,5% w/v agar slopes (37 °C for 24 h). Slopes
were maintained at 4 °C and sub-cultured every month.
MRS broth was inoculated from the MRS agar slopes
and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. This culture was then used
to inoculate (10 mlll) a second MRS broth and MRS broth
with 20 g sucrose/I. These cultures were also incubated
at 37 °C for 24 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation
at 7000 x g at 4 °C for 15 mino
Preparation of extracts for NMR analysis
Harvestedcells were washed 3 times by centrifugation
with phosphate buffer at pH 7,0 (0'01 M-K2HP04 and
0'01 M-KH2P04). Wet cell pellets (4-5 g) obtained from
cultures grown in MRS and in MRS supplemented with
20 g sucrose/I were extracted twice with boiling 80%
ethanol (v/v in distilled water; chromatography purity,
Pronalab, Lisbon, Portugal) by the method of Reed et aI.
(1984), modified as previously described by Martins &
Santos (1995). The control for NMR analyses was the final
supernatant from the washing procedure of cells grown in
MRS with sucrose. Ethanol extracts and the supernatant
were freeze-dried in an Alpha 1-4 freeze-drier (Martin
Christ, Osterode am Harz, Germany) and dissolved in 020
(99'9 atom % O enrichment, Sigma-Aldrich Corporation,
St. Louis, USA). Extracts were analysed by Hydrogen-1
and Carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance (1H- and 13C-
NMR). Proton spectra were recorded at 300.14 MHz on a
Sruker AMX300 spectrometer (Sruker, Europe) and ac-
quired with a 6 J.lspulse width (corresponding to a 60° flip
angle) with a repetition delay of 20 s at 298 K. A 5 mm
diameter broad-band inverse probe head was used. 13C-
NMR were recorded at 125'77 MHz on a Sruker DRX500
spectrometer and acquired with a 6 J.lspulse width (corre-
sponding to a 60° fiip angle) with a repetition delay of 5 s
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at 298 K and protondecoupling.A 5mmdiameterdual
13C/1H probeheadwasused.
Proton resonanceswererelativeto3-(trimethylsilyl)pro-
panesulfonicacid(sodiumsalt)and13Cchemicalshiftswere
referencedto externalmethanoldesignatedat49,3 ppm.
Spray drying and starage
The cell pelletsobtained from cultures previouslygrown
in MRS and MRS supplementedwith sucrose, were re-
suspended to the original volume in reconstitutedskim-
milk powder (110 g/I; Oxoid, Hampshire, UK). Each
sample was then directly spraydried in a laboratoryscale
apparatus(NiroAtomizer,Gladsaxevej,Denmark).Moist-
ure in spray droplets produced by the atomization of the
feed liquid by a vanedwheel (rotary atomizer)rotatingat
high speed, was evaporated in a vertical cocurrent drying
chamber, 0,8 m diameter and 0,6 m height. Spray drier
conditionswere:outletair temperature70°C, inletairtem-
perature 200 °C and atomizing air pressure 5 Bar. Powder
wascollectedin a singlecycloneseparator.Samples of the
spraydried powderwere storedat 18°C in hermetically
sealed glass bottles in which the equilibrium relatively
humidity (ERH=0'3%) was controlled by equilibrium with
dried siIica gel.
Heat treatment
The wet cell pellets obtained from cultures previously
grownon MRS andMRS supplementedwith sucrose,were
re-suspended to the original volume in reconstituted skim-
milk powder (110 g/I; Oxoid). Aliquots (1 ml) were trans-
ferred to 49 ml sterilized Ringer's solution or to 49 ml skim
milk previouslyequilibratedat 57 °C (Teixeira et aI. 1994)
and maintainedat this temperaturefor 60 minoAt regular
intervals, sampleswere taken from the heating menstrum
and immediatelydiluted (10-fold) in sterile Ringer's sol-
ution at room temperature.
Enumeratianaf survivars
Each sampleof spray-driedbacteriawas rehydratedto
the original volume with sterile deionized water. The
cells were allowed to rehydrate for 2 min with vigorous
shaking.
Survivors before each treatment and at appropriatein-
tervals during heating and before and shortly after spray
drying and during storage of the dried cells, were enu-
merated on MRS agar by the drop count technique (Miles
& Misra, 1938). Plates were incubated aerobicallyat 37 °C
for 48 h before enumeration.
Statisticalanalysis
The experimentswere repeatedtwice. Viable countson
MRS agarwereconvertedto logcfu/ml.Statisticalanalysis
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Fig.1. 1H-NMR spectrumof an ethanolextractobtainedfrom
Lb. bulgaricus cells grown in MRS supplementedwith of
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Fig. 2. UC-NMR spectrumof an ethanolextractobtainedfrom
Lb. bulgaricuscells grown in MRS mediumsupplementedwith
sucrose.The majorsolutesaccumulatedby the cellswere ident-
ified as alanine,glutamate,sucrose,glycine, lactate,succinate
and aspartate.The label -COO. refersto carboxylic groupsof
thesecompounds.
of survival during heating and during storagein the dried
statewas done with the ANOV A methodologyusing the
StatviewTMPackage (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, USA)
using as independent variable the storage time. Differ-
ences were considered significant at P<0'05. The error
bars on the figures indicate the mean standard deviations
for the data points.
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Fig.3. 1H-NMR spectrumof an ethanolextractobtainedfrom
Lb. bulgaricuscellsgrown in MRS medium.
Results
NMR ana/ysis
The analysisof ethanol extracts,byl H- and 13C-NMR,
demonstratedthat Lb. bu/garicusaccumulatedsucrose
whenthissugarwaspresentin thegrowthmedium(Figs1
and2). Othermajororganicsolutespresentin theextract
and detectedat the protonspectrumcould be confirmed
by 13C-NMR, regardlessof the lower carbon sensibility
(13Cnaturalabundanceis just 1%), and the resonances
wereassignedto alanine,glutamate,glycine,lactate,suc-
cinateand aspartate.Smallamountsof glyceroland other
minorcompounds(notidentified)could alsobe observed.
Quantification,by 1H-NMR, of somemetabolitespresent
in theextractrevealedthepresenceof sucrose,lactateand
alanine in a 1:4: 13 ratio (7'0J.lmolsucrose,28'5 J.lmol
lactateand 91'3J.lmolalaninewereextractedfrom4-45g
cellswet pellet).
Nosucrosewasdetectedinthe1H-NMRspectraofthe
controlcells, grown in MRS mediumwithoutsucrosead-
ded (Fig. 3). To ensurethat sucrosedetectedin cell ex-
tractswas intracellularandnotdueto contaminationfrom
theculturemedium,a protonspectrumof the lastwashing
buffer fractionwas also run. The sucrosedetectedwas
negligibleconfirmingtheefficiencyof thewashingmethod
(datanotshown).
Effect of adding sucrose to the growth medium on
the survival of Lb. bulgaricus during heating
Cells from either growth mediumheatedin skimmilk had
higher 057 values, (time required to reduce the viable
count by 1 log at 57 °C) than cells heated in Ringer's sol-
ution.When heatedin skim milk there were no significant
differences in 057 valueswhethercells were previously
grownin thepresenceor absence of sucrose.Ouringheat-
ing in Ringer's solution, however, 057valueswerestrongly
influencedby the presenceof sucrose in the growth me-
dium (30'9 and 51'0 min following growth in MRS and in
MRS with sucrose respectively, Table 1).
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Table 1. D57 values of Lb. bulgaricus grown on MRS medium
and MRS supplemented with 20 g sucrose/I during heating in
skim milk and sterile Ringer's solution
DS7 (mins) values of cells grown in
Cells heatedin P-valueMRS MRS+sucrose
Ringer'ssolution
Skim milk
51.0:1:0-46
52'4:1:0.32
<0.05
<0.05
30.9:1:0.61
50.9:1:0.54
1
o
40 60 80 100 12020
Time (days)
Fig. 4. Effectof the presenceof sucrosein the growthmedium
(MRS supplementedwith 20 g sucrose/I, .; MRS, .) on the
survivalof Lb. bulgaricusduringspraydryingand storagein the
dried state.The error bars on the figures indicate the mean
standarddeviationsfor the datapoints.A loss of O'2510gcfu/ml
was recordedon spraydryingof cellsgrown in eithermedia.
Effectof addingsucroseto thegrowthmediumon the
surviva/of Lb. bulgaricusduringdryingand /ongstorage
Figure4 demonstratesthatthepresenceof sucrosein the
growth mediumresultedin an increasedsurvivalof Lb.
bu/garicusduring long storagein the dried statebut no
differencewas recordedas a resultof the spray drying
process(0'2510gcfu/mlreductionfor bothtypesof cells;
P<0'05).
Discussion
In comparisonwith freezedrying,spraydrying is an im-
portanttechnologyusedin the dairy industry,andcan be
used to produce large amountsof dairy startercultures
rapidly,relativelyinexpensively,andwith low costsassoci-
atedwith storageand transportwhen comparedwith fro-
zen startercultures(Gardineret aI. 2000). Spraydrying
of bacterialculturesinvolvestreatmentsthatstressthe or-
ganismsin sucha way thattheylosesomeof theiroriginal
activity (Teixeiraet aI. 1995a,b). In addition to dehy-
dration,thermalinactivationis one of the reasonsfor this
lossof activity.
Compatiblesolutesarerecognisedascellularprotecting
agentsduring differentdrying processesand subsequent
storagein the driedstate(Ketset aI. 1996; Linderset aI.
1997a).To our knowledge,however,theeffectsof the use
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of compatiblesolutes in processesfor the preparationl
preservationof starterculturesby spraydrying have not
beeninvestigated.
In the presentstudy, it has been demonstratedthat,
whenpresentin thegrowthmedium,sucrose,althoughnot
fermentedby Lb. bulgaricus,is accumulatedand resulted
in significantlyenhancedsurvivalduringheatingin sterile
Ringer'ssolutionand duringstorageof cells in the dried
state.This mightsuggesta relationshipbetweensoluteac-
cumulationandsurvival.Accumulationof compatiblesol-
utes has been shown to be associatedwith increased
thermotoleranceof variousorganisms(Welsh,2000).This
effecthasbeenattributedto inhibitionof the thermalde-
naturationof essentialproteinsin the presenceof high
concentrationsofcompatiblesolutes(Arakawa&Timasheff,
1985;Timasheff,1998).However,theadditionof sucrose
to the growthmediumdid not affectthe survivalof cells
duringsubsequentheatingin skimmilk,andit seemsposs-
ible that the protectiveeffect conferredby sucrosewas
maskedbytheprotectiveeffectof milkcomponentsduring
heating.Significantlyhighersurvivalof MRS-growncells
was observedduringheatingin skim milk than in sterile
Ringer'ssolution.Similarresultswerepreviouslyreported
for anotherLb. bulgaricusstrainandthis protectiveeffect
was attributedto themilk proteins(Teixeiraet aI. 1994).
Sucrose and other saccharideswere previously de-
scribedas havingthe abilityto protectvariousorganisms
fromtheadverseeffectsofdrying(LeslieetaI. 1994;Linders
et aI. 1997b).
Accordingto someauthors,the interactionbetweena
carbohydrateandthe polar headgroupsof the membrane
phospholipidsmightbe responsiblefor long storagestab-
ility (Croweet aI. 1984; Crowe & Crowe, 1993).Linders
et aI. (1997a),howevertsuggestedthatcarbohydratesact
throughtheir free radical scavengingactivityand not by
direct interactionwith polar lipid headgroups.Evidence
of lipid oxidationinLb.bulgaricuscellsduringdryingand
storagein the dried statewas previouslyreported(Castro
et aI. 1996;Teixeiraet aI. 1996).
Duringspraydryingthe presenceof sucrose in the
growthmediumdidnothavea significanteffecton sur-
vival ratesin thecurrentstudy.Previouslypublishedre-
ports,howevertindicatedthat protectionby sucrosedid
occurduringthedryingprocess(LeslietaI.1995;Poolman
&Glaasker,1998).Thiscontradictoryobservationwasprob-
ablyduetothedifferentdryingmediausedbythevarious
investigators.Inthecurrents udy,cellswerespraydriedin
skimmilk andthelossofviabilityduringtheprocesswas
very low. In the experiments carried out by Kets et aI.
(1996)thedryingmediumusedwas a phosphatebuffer.It
had been previouslydemonstratedthat the choice of an
appropriatedryingmediumis of extremeimportance;cell
suspensionsresuspendedin waterand maltodextrinwere
moresensitiveto dryingand longstorageinthedriedstate
than cell suspensionsin skimmilk(Mazur,1970;Castro
et aI. 1997).Castroet aI. (1997),however,demonstrated
thatalthougha similarlossof viabilitywasobservedwhen
cells were dried in skim milk, glycerolor trehalose,the
sensitivityof the driedcells to sodiumchloridevariedac-
cordingto the drying medium. While cells dried in gly-
cerol did not developsensitivityto the sodiumsalt,cells
dried in skimmilk becamesensitive.Increased sensitivity
to sodiumchloridehasbeen consideredan indicationof
cell membranedamage(TeixeiraetaI. 1995a;CastroetaI.
1997).BasedOQthe currentand previousresultstwe sug-
gestthatalthoughno significantincreasewas observedin
thisstudyintheviabilityofcellsgrownin thepresenceof
sucrosetthroughthe spray drying process,it is possible
thatthiscarbohydratemightconfermembraneprotection
againstsubsequentdamage(possiblyoxidative)whencells
werestoredin thedry statetherebyresultingi~the higher
cellularviabilityobserveduringstorage.
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